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LOCALS«- a

A llKHight tur bid»y—"TTin 
easiest way to mal«* a moun
tain Olii .>( a moli-hill li just to 
add a Ulti«* dirt.“

Mr. iuid Mr». <l»y loti Haiti 
inori* of Redmond route, «top
ped briefly In Mill City Friday 
enroute from Sheridan where 
II» V ha.I visited Willi their Kill, 
Jim. He la an instructor at

>1>• -i l.lan High school

Mr. and Mra. Clarence June» 
visited recently with an uncle 
and aunt, Samuel and Elizabeth 
Crow pioneer residents of 
Kent, Wn. They alao visited 
with c< nodus. Mr. and Mis 
Floyd Jones at Yelm. Wn., 
whom they had not seen since 
1904 Mrs. Jones brought the 
couple back to Mill City last 
week

_____________
Vlalllnt at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. S J. Ferrigno at West 
Fir, Sunday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. II. I. Plymalc and Mr. 
and Mra. Eldon Hutchinson

Mr. and Mra. E. K. Flail 
th >m Aloha recently visited 
Mill City friends.

Mental Health Week
Slated Apr. 28 May 4

Mr». F.ari HUne and two 
children, Sherrie and Jay ol 
Medford, spent Easter with 
their grandmother, Mra. It. D. 
'IXirpln Sherrie, who Is 3, par
ticipated In the Jaycee Easter 
egg hunt and won u prize, luist 
week's issue of Th«* Enterprise 
erroneously hated her name as 
Otaa

Npra-ial Ex angellalle aery Ices 
began Tuesday April 23 at the 
Mill City Community church 
with Evangelist Jerry I kick
worth in charge. Services Ex*- 
gln nt 7:30 each night and be
sides the regular services there 
will lie special music with lxt«-k- 
worth singing and playing his 
guitar Thr meetings are open 
to the public.

Mr. anil Mrs. Itlll Hunter and 
family <<! Gervais, former Mill 
City residents, visited with 
friends and relatives here Sun
day. They attended services at 
the Mill City Presbyterian 
church. 'Diry are active In 
church work nt Gervais.

Al Ward Is receh Ing treat
ment nt the University of Ore- 
go.« Medical hospital for arth
ritis. Mrs. Ward said this week 
that a numlier of treatments 
had been used, including heavy 
leg casts which to date have 
not helped him.

Islrtiiiiir Hrauty Salon st 
Stayton. Open Monday through 
Friday 9 to 6. Saturday hours: 
8 30 to I Phone Stayton 769- 
3322 31G Third Street 46tf

Mr. anil Mra. Paul Cree 
1 spent the weekend in Redmond 
and went fishing with their son 
und daughter-in-law, Mr and 
Mrs. Hob Cree,

Mra. I'liiyd Hlu-plierd Is Mill 
ciaiflned to her home due to 

I illness

Mr. and Mra. Ixrwell Cree 
were in Salem Sunday afternoon 
where they attended the Gold
en Wedding reception for Mr. 
and Mrs. Allx-rt Halscth at the 
West Salem Mctluxlist church. 
Sunday evening they visited at 
the home of Mrs. Cree's bro
ther. who Is 111, and his wife, 

I .Mr and Mrs Wade Dickinson, 
and later nt thr home of Mr. 
and Mrs O. W. Gorton and 
Mra J. C. Dickinson.

Mr. and Mra. Ihutlel Klelhege
1 were in l*orthind Saturday 
where they attended "Gardens 
on Revue," at the Coliseum. 
They said it was an outstanding 
show.

The Mill City Harden club 
will meet Ihuraday. May 2 at 
the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Schroeder with Mrs. Curtis 
Cline as co-hostess for the 1 
o'clock dessert luncheon For 
the program Wilbur Bluhm of 
Salem will speak on "Insecti
cides. their advantages and dis
advantages." The nominating 
committee will make their re
port during the business meet
ing

Mr. and Mr». Paul Mason <>( 
la-luinon, visited friends In Mill 
City last Thursday,

Ofu-ratlon Friendship will 
launch Mental Health week, 
April 28 to May 4 and is spon- 
sroed by the Mental Health As
sociation of Oregon.

Plans call tor Open Houses at 
state hospitals throughout the 
state and visitors will be wel
come to exchange friendly greet
ings with patients, will be con
ducted tiinxjgh the wards, ther
apy rinnii and see the recrea
tional facilities.

Oregon’s new. beautiful ami 
modem Dammasch hospital will 
hold open house from 1 00 until 
5 P. M on Sunday April 28 
This Is a 400 bed, intensive 
treatment hospital, 30 miles 
from Salem and easily reach
ed on the freeway.

Oregon State hospital will 
welcome visitors from 1 00 until 
4 P. M Eastern Oregon hos
pital in Pendleton will hold In
formal often house and friends 
may drop in anytine on Sunday. 
Also having open house will be 
Morningside hospital in Port
land.

"Operations Friendship” Is a 
g<»»d time for the public to learn 
more ubout the facilities and 
new techniques which are now 
doing so much tor the mentally 
DI, according to Dr. Joseph 
Matarazzo, president of the 
Mental HcaltL Association of 
Oregon.

Mr. and Mm. Richard Ver
beck and family of Albany vis
ited during the weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 1/mjIs 
Verbeck.

Hex (llirnnrt 
23rd wedding 

having a 
Salem. They

Mr. and Mm. 
celebrated their 
anniversary by 
"luau" dinner in 
were joined at a Salem restau
rant by Mr. and Mrs. Claries 
Varrick and later went to their 
home for an evening of bridge.

lahny P<xir»b»ky ha* ac
cepted a contract to teach in 
the new Albany Memorial Jun
ior High school next year, 
cording to his parents. Mr. 
Mrs. Arey P«x!rabsky. He 
teach in the metal shop 
also assist with basketball

afootball coaching. He is 
cer.t graduate of OSU.
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FROM
OUR FILES

Playing at the Mill Cty i 
Theatre was "My Pal Guo" 
with Richard Widmark.

Fifteen Years Ago

Five Years Ago

told stu- 
and why

and her

op 
the 
as

Pictured on the front page of 
'Die Enterprise was Marlin 
Noyes who had just completed 
his basic training with the army 
at Ft Ord.

Some 40 ¡M-ople had visited 
Santiam Union High school dur
ing Career Day, and 
dents about their jobs 
they liked them.

Mrs. Perry Clipfell
mother, Mrs. Ray Nye, had left 
that week on a trip to Rapid 
City, S Dak.

Elmer Klutke had just 
ened a service station at 
west edge of Gates. He was 
sisted by "Dutch" Allen

At Lyons Mr. and Mrs. 
George Huffman had announc
ed the engagement of their 
daughter, Jeanette to Kenneth 
ComeU.

The Rainbow Girls had hon
ored Phyllis Pate, who had 
txi-n selected as Grand Repre
sentative to the state of Ten
nessee.

Mrs. Charlie French was act
ing as Cancer Crusade chair
man that year with Mrs. Floyd 
Völkel as the Gates chairman.

I Jenny Sheythe had left that 
week for San Diego. Calif., 
where he was to lx* stationed 
with tile Naval Air Force.

The Santiam (Mill Cty) 
Lions club had taken a 30-<lay 
option on an 11-acre tract of 
land owned by Glen Shelton 
with the idea of setting up a 
city park. (It is still In use.)

Mayor Harold Kliewer that 
week reminded residents of the 
new ordinance that forbid fire
works in the city.

Jack I-ake and Merle Tedesko 
had leased the Silver Saddle 
filling station from Richard 
Cain and Cecil Lake.

Mrs. Ray Johnson had been 
appointed deputy for the De
troit area in the Marion Coun
ty disaster relief unit.

Sam Koontz, conductor on 
the SP run from Albany, had 
bagged a seven foot cougar 
and four wildcats 
hama area.

Gifford Ambers 
had been severely I 
neighbor's dog. It 
stitches to close the wound.

Charles Powe Ison and Frank 
Smith, both recently out of the 
Navy were building a sawmill 
near Niagara.
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JANCE
To

Tiny and the
Northwest Drifters

Playing everything from a Limbo to a 
Vienesse Waltz They're great.

Saturday Night, April 27
At

LAST FRONTIER
Phone 897-2400 Gaten, Oregon

Brunner’s
Flowers
Flowers For All 

Occasions
GLAD BULBS 

large and miniature

230 N. K. 4th St 
Mill C ity, Ore.
Phone 897-24.V»
kVf DELIVER

Don Cole from Burn» will be 
guest speaker Sunday fore
noon at thr* 11 o'clock service 
nt the Mill City Christian 
church. He is a student at 
Northwest Christian college at 
Eugene and will lx* streaking on 
behalf of thr college.

shield» HrMinr ha» return
ed from a trip to the cnst. 
bringing an elderly aunt back 
with him for a visit.4 ____

Mr. and Mr». Jim Mitchell 
and daughter of Vancouver. 
B. C spent Sunday visiting with 
Mr and Mrs Les Ross She is 
a cousir. whom they had not 
seen In 25 years.

SAVE 
$100

SALE OFFER GOOD FOR

APRIL and MAY

15 Foot Frostless 
Refrigerator - Freezer

Reg. Price $399.95
Now - With Trade.......

Now On Display At Our Store.

Two Appliances In One
A Once In A Lifetime Deal.

A & M Toman Hardware
Phone 897-2785 Mill City. Ore.

til* <1 
Hirte 
even-

Mr. and Mr». James 
ar.d Mr and Mrs. Bill 
were in Portland Friday 
Ing to attend open house at 
Kenton Grade school. The Ol
sons and Mr. Hirte both at
tended the school when they 
were youngsters Mrs. Olson 
said she was somewhat sur
prised when they first came 
io Mill City and went into 
Hirte's Lockers to discover that 
he was the boy they knew in 
school. TTie Kenton open house 
marked the 50th anniversary 
of its founding.

Mr». Ilrirn Saucier haa re
turned to her work in Dr. John 
R« id’s office after being ab
sent with a severe bout with 
the flu.

tut» bit hartl In 
in the area with 
of absenteeism 

schools here.

Willy Clark had won a 
award at the Mill City Lions 
club talent show that week with 
a Swedish character imperson
ation. Carol and Phyllis Pate, 
tap dancers, JoEllen Agee, ba
ton twirler also were winners.

Harrison Caughey, high school 
principal was leaving to teach 
at Yamhill the next year. He 
had been here two years.

Theme for the high school 
prom that year was "Pink 
Champagne" with the juniors 
doing an outstanding job of de
corating.

Julia Bassett of Santiam Re
bekah lodge had received an I 
appointment to serve as color I 
bearer of the Retx-kah Assem
bly of Oregon. She is a past no
ble grand of the lodge.

It seems that there was a bad 
epidemic of flu and colds that 
year, also, with Kleenex serv
ing as man's best friend, ac
cording to an article in The 
Enterprise.

$10

The fhi bug 
many families 
a great deal 
noted In both 
Many people had been feeling I 
fortunate to escape the bug | 
during the winter. biU like the | 
recent rains, it came with 
ve.igeance.

Friend» here will be glail 
hear that Harvey Tolbert 
improving slightly. He is 
nxim 113 at tile Veteran's hos
pital in Vancouver, Wn.

Grand Opening
Sale

MODEL M 1911
With UHF Tuner

MODEL K-3020

Mr. und Mr». HIllium Shuey 
visited Sunday with Mr. and I 
Mis. Bill Norris in Eugene. , 
They are former Mill City res
idents and he has recently been 
quite ill

.Mr». Sylvia Duncan and Mr». 
Bessie Bassett are among those 
that are ill with the flu this 
week. Mrs. Helen Fowler who 
lives with them has managed to 
keep going.

Mr. and Mr». Ijwrrrnce Brent 
have been suffering with the 
flu, he has remained on his job 
ns elementary school principal 
as many of his teachers are ill, 
but Mrs Brent has been con
fined to bed.

Larry Brent took the 7th 
grade girls and one 8th grad
er from Mill City Elementary 
school on a field trip to the 
coast Saturday. He said the 
weather was a little on the 
damp side but the girls enjoyed 
a study of sea life and many 
visited spots they had never 
seen before.

Mr. and Mm. Dale Howell of 
Klamath Falls visited with his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Howell over the 

also 
Van 
are 
all 

resi-

weekend. The families 
visited with Mr. and Mrs.

Thome of I^ebanon. They 
all long-time friends and 
former Klamath Falls
dents. Mr. and Mrs. L. F. How
ell had not seen the Thornes for 
over 20 years.

ELEGANT TRADITIONAL STEREO CONSOLE OF 
GENUINE CHERRY VENEERS AND SELECTED SOLIDS

Precision engineered AM FM radio with automatic fre
quency control on FM • Two 4", two 6" one 12” high 
fidelity speakers • Deluxe Garrard design four speed au
tomatic record changer • Precision balance tone arm 
assures minimum record wear • Long wearing diamond 
stylus with ceramic stereo cartridge • Built-in provision 
for optional FM stereo broadcast receiver • Convenient 
record storage compartment protects treasured albums.

You can be sure...if it’s WeStinghOUSe

Regular $339.95

NEW WESTINGHOUSE CONTEMPORARY DESIGN 
CONSOLE TELEVISION

Sale»27995

New advanced engineered 20 KV "Color Coded" chassis 
• Big screen 23” aluminized picture tube with 278 sq. in. 
viewing area • New improved linearity controls eliminate 
picture distortion s Wide range 8” speaker for rich, full 
fidelity sound • Front removable filter glass permits easy 
tube cleaning • Contemporary design cabinet in walnut 
or mahogany grain finish on hardboard • 90 day parts 
and labor warranty, 1 year on picture tube • Full year set 
replacement warranty against circuit board failure.

You can be sure...if it’s WeStinghOUSe

$299.95

Sale$26995
Other Models Also On Sale

TV - -RADIO - SALES & SERVICE ALL WORK GUARANTEED 90 DAYS

s

Golden Rule TV Service
Pittam Building Santiam -Mill Phone 897-2446


